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GRADE 4  
PRACTICE TEST 8 (Week 1 April 2020) 

 
  

  

                            PART A: LISTENING 

I. Listen and circle the correct pictures. / Nghe và khoanh tròn tranh phù hợp.  
 

       
                        Ex: 

 

 
 1. 
 
 

 

2. 
 
 
 

  
            

 
3. 
 
 
 
 

  
                A                            B                             C 

 
4. 
 
 
 
 

  
             A                               B                              C 

 

II. Listen and tick . / Nghe và đánh dấu  vào câu nghe được.  

                         Ex:          A. He can sing and dance.   

                  B. She can sing and dance.   

                   C. He can’t sing and dance.   

5.            A. What does your father do?  

             B. What does your brother do? 

             C. What does your mother do?  

6.           A. Where does a carpenter work? 

            B. Where does a baker work? 

            C. Where does your brother work? 

7.            A. What’s your favourite food? 

             B. What’s your favourite book? 

             C. What’s your favourite story? 

8.           A. Linda’s father is a teacher. 

            B. Lina’s father is a dentist. 

            C. Lina’s mother is a teacher.  
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III. Listen and fill in the blanks. /Nghe và điền từ  chỗ trống để hoàn thành đoạn văn sau. 

  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
IV. Listen to the questions and circle the correct answers. / Nghe câu hỏi và khoanh tròn 

câu trả lời phù hợp.           

                                                                                        A.  I’m fine. Thank you.  

                    B.  I’m eleven years old.        

                                                                        C.  I’m happy.    

 

 

 

      

 

  

 

 

 

 

                     

       

 

     
                   

            PART B: READING & WRITING 
 

I. Circle the odd-one-out. / Khoanh tròn từ khác loại.  

Ex. A. monkey    B.   juice   C. elephant  D. tiger 

17.  A. pizza   B. beef    C. water  D. bread 

18.  A. office   B. farmer   C. carpenter  D. worker  

19.  A. field   B. farm   C. airport  D. pilot 

20.  A. mother   B. dentist   C. parents  D. sister 

0. -------? 

14. -------? 

A. She works in a restaurant.  

B. He works in a hospital. 

C. He is a teacher.  

 

 

A.  It’s orange juice.  

B.  It’s pizza. 

C.  It’s my favourite drink.  

 

I’m Selena. I’m (0) nine years old and I’m from England. I live with my parents and my 

sister in a beautiful white house in a small (9) _________________. My father is a (10) 

________________. He works in a big (11) ________________. My mother is a (12) __________________. She 

works in a hospital. My sister is a student like me. She is in grade 11. I love my family.  

16. -------? 

A.  Yes, please. 

B.  I’d like some more milk, please. 

C.  Yes, I do.  

 

A.  My favourite drink is lemonade. 

B.  Her favourite drink is lemonade. 

C.  His favourite drink is lemonade.  

 

village 

clerk 

teacher nurse 

dentist 

company 

school town 

13. -------? 

15. -------? 
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II. Look at the pictures and circle the correct answers. / Hãy nhìn tranh, khoanh tròn 

câu trả lời phù hợp với nội dung câu hỏi.      

 
                                               

                                                

 

 
21. 

 
What does your 
father do? 

A. He’s a taxi driver. 

B. He’s a bus driver. 

C. He’s a truck driver.  

 

 

 

22. 
What does your 
grandfather do?   

 

A. He’s a pilot. 

B. He’s a worker. 

C. He’s a teacher.  

 

 

 

 

23. 
What’s your 
favourite food?    

 

A. My favourite food is bread. 

B. My favourite food is rice. 

C. My favourite food is pizza.  

 

 

 

 

24. Do they like fish?    

 

A. Yes, she does. 

B. Yes, they do. 

C. No, they don’t.  

 

 

 

III. Choose and write. / Chọn từ đúng và điền vào chỗ trống.  

Ex:   There (is/ are/ do) are two crayons on the desk.   

   25. My favourite (food/ drink/ book) ____________________ is orange juice.    

   26. (Do/ Does/ Are) ______________________ Jack and Peter work in a big hospital?     

   27. Would you like (a/ an/ some) _________________ salad? 

 28. (What / When/ Which) ___________________ is Linda’s favourite drink? 

 - She likes milk and juice.   

    29. (What / When/ Where) ___________________ does a carpenter work? 

 30. A nurse works in a (company/ hospital/ field) ___________________.  

 

Ex:   What is this?  

A. I have a pencil.    

B.  It’s a pencil.   

C. It’s a crayon.    
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IV. Read and write T (True) or F (False). / Đọc đoạn văn và viết T (đúng) hoặc F (sai) vào 

mỗi ô trống.  

      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

        0.  Mai is ten years old. 

                31.  Mai lives in Lac Long Quan Street, near the playground. 

                32.  Mai’s father is a lawyer. 

        33.  Mai’s mother is a dentist.  

        34.  Mai’s brothers are students.  

        35.  Mai plays with her friends every afternoon.  

* a lawyer: luật sư 
* a dentist: nha sĩ  
 

V. Look and write the correct word. / Hãy nhìn tranh và viết từ đúng. 

  

          Ex. She is                          a teacher.  

  

 My sister is a            (36) _______________. She works in a                  (37) ________________.  

 

Her favourite food is                              (38) __________________.  

 

V. Reorder the words to make sentences. / Hãy sắp xếp các từ tạo thành câu hoàn 

       chỉnh, bỏ dấu gạch chéo và không thêm, không bớt từ.  

         
      39.  favourite/ juice/ My/ is/ apple/ drink/ . (6 words) 

                   My ............................................................................................................................................  

      40.  your/ company/ work/ Does/ in/ a/ big/ father/ ? (8 words)  

                   Does ......................................................................................................................................?  

--- THE END --- 

 

 

 

                        

 

                        

F 

            She is Mai. She is 9 years old. She lives in Lac Long Quan Street with her family. She 

lives in a big house. Mai has two brothers and a sister. Her father works as a lawyer. Her 

mother is a teacher. Mai and her brothers go to a primary school near the market. They go 

to their school by bicycle. Every evening, Mai plays with her friends in the playground near 

her house.  

 

 

 

                        

 


